
72 Navala Avenue, Nelson Bay, NSW 2315
House For Sale
Tuesday, 16 January 2024

72 Navala Avenue, Nelson Bay, NSW 2315

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 565 m2 Type: House

Tony Short

0249849273

https://realsearch.com.au/72-navala-avenue-nelson-bay-nsw-2315
https://realsearch.com.au/tony-short-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-the-knaggs-group-2


$1,149,000

This stunning property offers a perfect blend of elegance and functionality. With 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, and a spacious

2-car garage, this property is a dream come true for those seeking a comfortable and luxurious lifestyle.As you step inside,

you'll be greeted by a warm and inviting atmosphere. The open-plan layout seamlessly connects the living, dining, and

kitchen areas, creating a perfect space for entertaining guests or spending quality time with family. Floating flooring

throughout and split system air condtioning. The modern kitchen boasts sleek cabinetry, high-end appliances, dishwasher

and ample storage space, making it a chef's delight.The bedrooms are generously sized and feature built-in wardrobes and

ceiling fans providing plenty of storage options. The master bedroom comes complete with an ensuite bathroom, offering

a private sanctuary for relaxation. The additional bathroom is well-appointed.The property also features a spacious

covered outdoor area and there is a second alfresco area located underneath, perfect for dining or enjoying a morning

coffee looking out to the scenic bush reserve tree tops. The low-maintenance yard ensures you can spend more time

relaxing and less time on upkeep. There is a secure 2-car garage with plenty of space for parking and storage. Located in a

highly sought-after Nelson Bay area, this property offers convenience and accessibility. Close to schools, shops, public

transport, everything you need is just a stone's throw away. Enjoy the vibrant local community, stunning beaches, and a

range of recreational activities that Nelson Bay has to offer.Don't miss the opportunity to make this property your own.

Contact us today 02 4984 9273 to arrange a private inspection and secure your dream home at 72 Navala Avenue, Nelson

Bay.


